Marching towards EXPO
We lost an hour of sleep this week. We don’t need it. We are springing forward
on the Expo Express!
All aboard #MaineExpo19. On March 27 the largest hospitality trade show in
Northern New England arrives freighted with informative sessions, new
attractions and savvy innovations. Visit with more than 150 of the region’s top
food service and hospitality companies under one roof at the Cross Insurance
Arena in Portland from 10a to 4p. Read about our speakers, new ways to
connect, and the first-ever TrendZone.
Nominations are streaming in for our Annual Awards & Scholarship Gala May
21 at Thompson's Point. We need your participation! Nominate restaurateur of
the year, chef of the year, innkeeper and rising star by March 18. Scholarships
applications are now available. Read on!
Lots of videos to watch in this edition, so grab the popcorn and buckle into the
HMR Expo Express.
Kathleen Pierce
Director of Member Experience

EXPO goes green!
The Green Hotel Revolution
From machine learning to allergy
friendly rooms, Dan Ruben of Boston
Green Tourism shares sustainable
insights.
Learn about the Sustainable 6:
Energy, Water, Waste, Toxins,
Transportation and Food at 1 p.m
on March 27.
HM caught up with Ruben last week.
Watch our video preview.
Come with your questions to learn
together.
More on EXPO HERE

#MaineEXPO19 is now paperless

New technology greets attendees this year with the all-new Whova app. Who is
Whova? Your connection to exhibitors, peers, workshops, attendees and
specials from the show floor. Our new, easy-to-use app enables Expo-goers to
check the agenda, take notes, gain information and resources — all on your
smart phone.

Through Whova you can: • Find the companies with whom you want to do
business • Chat through private in-app messaging • Contact speakers • Share
knowledge • Meet up with fellow attendees • Share a ride or a post-EXPO
coffee/meal • See the seminar agenda • Read speaker profiles • Save a few
trees Download the event app here.
See the event page, create a profile and start Whova-ing today
Find out more HERE

Annual Awards and Scholarship Gala
NOMINATE: Deadline is near!
Thanks for the award nominations.
Keep them coming. Deadline is March
18th.

This year's categories are Chef of the
Year, Innkeeper of the Year,
Restaurateur of the Year and Rising
Star. Know someone? Suggest
someone.

Scholarship application are now
available. This year HospitalityMaine
supports a cross section of future
industry leaders to keep Maine's most
dynamic sector thriving.
Applications are ready to download
here.

Criteria: A HospitalityMaine member
who excels at their craft, gives back
and inspires others. What's a Rising
Star? From the front desk, to the back
of the house, this industry
professional has made their mark in a
short period. Could be a newcomer, a
bright upstart, or late bloomer.
Submit nominations HERE
OPTIONAL: Send a detailed
description why this person deserves
the honor
to events@hospitalitymaine.com

Deadline is April 12.

Apprenticeship program launches at EXPO
HM's workforce development goal is to create and sustain a reliable talent supply
chain for Maine's hospitality industry. Our new culinary and hospitality services
appren ceship program launches oﬃcially at the Expo.
This Earn while you Learn program encourages careers in hospitality by building skills
without college debt. Plan to a end one of the employer introduc on sessions at the
Expo to learn more.
Simultaneously, we are building rela onships with more than 20 talent referral
sources - including Jobs for Maine Grads, Job Corps, the recovery community, and
local adult educa on programs. Together, we can encourage talent to consider a
career in our industry. Maine's CTE high schools are our primary focus, but all high
school students are welcome to apply.
Come meet Terry Hayes at #MaineEXPO19 March 27 in the ApprenticeZone.

Two sessions: 10:30 to 11:15 a.m. and 2 to 2:45 p.m. Someone will be
available to answer questions about participation throughout the day.

REGISTER FOR EXPO HERE

ProStart off to a great start

On February 16, two Maine ProStart teams crushed an intense state
competition at Holiday Inn by the Bay. Next stop? Washington D.C.
The winning culinary team pictured above is Capital Area Technical Center in
Augusta lead by chef instructor Heidi Parent (far right). Head judge David Turin
(second from left) assisted in the competition and our CEO Steve Hewins (far
left) held down the cheering section.
The winning management team, Somerset Career and Technical Center, lead by Chef
Instructor Ma hew Crate, won with a new restaurant concept design. Great job
Skowhegan!
Both teams compete at the 2019 Na onal ProStart Invita onal on May 9 and 10 in
Washington DC. Go teams, go!

New member spotlight: Crown Jewel
Opening for its second
season on Great Diamond
Island, Memorial Day
Weekend, this seaside gem
located in a refurbished
general store recalibrates
the map.
Signature dishes like "fried
green things" and grilled
oysters are well worth the

trek. Chef Rocky Hunter and
owner Alex Wight are
working on some "fun
collaborations" this year
along with an enhanced
menu.
Importing everything from
the mainland via ferry
sounds challenging, but
Wight, formerly of
Flanagan's Table in Buxton,
says the process has been
seamless.
"The Casco Bay Lines has been fantastic," said Wight. "If you run out of
something, you don’t have somewhere to run to, you have to be creative to
keep all ingredients fresh."
Despite the competition from a more-accessible Portland, Crown Jewel is
shining bright.
"Restaurants, no matter where you are, in the middle of Idaho or New York City,
get one shot at getting it right. To be a destination dining spot, you serve meals
in a way that gets people talking, so instead of making the 'maybe list, you're on
the 'must do' list."
Why did you join HospitalityMaine?
"Steve DiMillo was a guest of ours this summer. Along with his wife Marge, he
urged me to check it out."
CrownJewelPortland.com

Hospitality for Habitat gears up for another bright season
The local press is excited about our pay-it-forward shoulder season event. Maine Travel
Maven says:
"I love this promo 'cause it’s a triple win: Guests get a good rate, accommodations sell
rooms during a quiet season, workers at participating properties earn tips and perhaps
get more hours, and it helps put a roof over the heads of deserving families."
Read the full piece here.
STILL TIME TO PARTICIPATE:
If you are an innkeeper looking to boost rooms sales while the snow melts, add your
property to our list by emailing audra@hospitalitymaine.com.
Guests check into a participating Maine lodging property from April 15 to May 23, 2019,
and get 50 percent off the regular rate, courtesy of HospitalityMaine’s annual Hospitality
for Habitat program.
Thank you to our members for participating this year. We hope to break some records
and boost this worthy cause.

Discover how easy zero waste cooking can be. Learn to go hyperlocal,
veggie centric and taste global breakfasts by stepping into the TrendZone at
this year's #MaineExpo19.
This regional take on the National Restaurant Association’s What’s Hot
Culinary Forecast is interpreted by HospitalityMaine members with live demos
and discussions all day.
Sample and learn from:
Dana Moos, award-winning home chef, former innkeeper and cookbook author
demos sublime breakfast creations.
Kerry Altiero, chef/owner of Cafe Miranda demos a dish made with local tofu.
New addition: Mumbai to Maine chai tasting!
Also featuring: Plant Monster, Mama Mo's, FarmDrop, The Farm Stand,
Higher Grounds and Fork Food Lab.
Maine Restaurant and Lodging Expo, Cross Insurance Arena concourse,
March 27, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
EXPO's on-point panel
Substance use in the hospitality sector: Strategies to create a healthy workplace
for employees and guests
Join this interactive panel discussion for the latest intel on drug and alcohol issues facing
the hotel and restaurant industry. Led by Portland attorney David L. Herzer, Jr. this
segment dives deep into education, rights, regulations and culture shifts.
• Restaurateur Kerry Altiero of Cafe Miranda explains how independent restaurants
can tackle the topic to maintain a healthy staff.

• Hotel General Manager Gerard Kiladjian discusses Portland Harbor Hotel's
institutional view.
• Substance abuse councilor and healthcare human resource consultant Susan Polyot
breaks down the telltale signs of abuse from the recovery front lines to help operators
determine when something is wrong.
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
• Reserve your spot at the EXPO today, great booths are still available. *
*Restaurant & Lodging members of HospitalityMaine receive two (2) complimentary
passes to the show. They will NOT be mailed in advance, but will be available to pick up
at the show. Members will still bypass the traditional registration desk. To reserve your
complimentary passes, please email your two names to events@hospitalitymaine.com.
REGISTER FOR EXPO HERE

Lodging Guide arrives in April
The new and improved Maine Lodging
Guide just went to press.
Look for this hands-on guide to distinct
properties in Maine to land in your lobby,
and at a visitor's center near you in early
April.
This year, every listing comes with a web
address. Just another perk of
membership.
Here's to a successful year of lodging and
motoring in Maine.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Maine Restaurant and Lodging Expo, March 27, Cross Insurance Arena, Portland.
Reserve your booth today!
National Restaurant Association Food Show - May 18 -21. Chicago.
SAVE THE DATE: Awards and Scholarship Gala, May 21, Brick South, Thompson's
Point, Portland. Details coming soon!

Member-to-Member Marketplace
New Feature ALERT: Stuff that you'd like
to sell to fellow members now has a place.
These black and white natural photos
would look classy in your hotel or lobby.
And for $3 each, this steal is hard to beat.
Opening a cafe, short on funds? This
serene series sets a calming tone.
Details: Sizes are 34 3/4 X 31 1/2 and 31
3/4 X 35 3/4. Quantity: 100. Silver frames,
beige matting, with black/white/grey photo.
Interested? Contact: Darlene Ratte,
dratte@girihotels.com with best offer.
Got an item to sell here? Email
Kathleen@HospitalityMaine.com to display
in the April edition.

YOUR AD HERE! Want to advertise in the HospitalityMaine Report? Target the niche
audience you crave. Email Kathleen@HospitalityMaine.com
to get in the next issue.

Social media update: We have a new Twitter handle and
address. Please follow HM at @WeRHospitality
And @MaineEXPO for updates about the show.

A publication of HospitalityMaine
Got tips? Feedback? Email Kathleen@HospitalityMaine.com

HospitalityMaine.com

